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■ -FOR OUTDOOR 
GYMNASTICS

!

gègNew Summer SuitsCIRCULATIONThe Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladles' Coat», Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. !

mThe following is the average daily 

circulation of the Times for the last 

six months:— iAn Extraordinary Sale of Every Day Club Will have 
Teacher and Equipment— 
A Drill Instructor Wanted.

At Saving Prices.
All the latest colorings in all-wool fabrics are represented in our great stock of summer suits at -

$4.98 to $18.98.
At our prices you can absolutely save bom $2 to $6. *

Don’t misjudge our values because our prices are low. Compare our $8.98 suits with other 

stores’ $12 suits, or our $12.98 suits with other stores $15.00 suits.

We want you to compare, that’s the best and easiest way to convince you or our superior

You can’t help saving money at our prices. Compare and find out.

31Ladies’ Black Silk Coats - 6,712
- 6,976
- 7,167
- 7,194
- 7,007
- 7,029

*January 
February 
March 
April 
May - 
June -

Through the kindness of one of its mem
bers, the Every Day Club will be in a po
sition to give outdoor gymnastic training 
to boys on its grounds on certain after
noons in the week during the holiday sea
son. Some of this can be done without 
any equipment, and Anthony Graves, who 
has had experience with Similar work in 
the Y. M. C. A. in Baltimore, would like 
to have any number of boys from 10 to 15 
years of age on the grounds next Monday 
afternoon at "3 o'clock1, to begin the train
ing. The chib will at once construct trap
eze, parallel bars and other equipment for 
more general gymnasium 
Graves’ supervision.

Ttyie club would also, like to secure the 
voluntary aid of some men familiar with 
marching movements and military drill, as 
it is believed ' a great many boys could be 
interested in this kind Of physical exer
cises.
Subscriptions to the playground fund are 

coming in so slowly as to indicate a lack 
of interest, which it is hoped is not the 
cage.
Previously. acknowledged
W. P. Colwell............ ...
A Friend.................... ...
A Friend ...' ..............
A Friend................... ..

Ladies’ Black Silk Coats, handsomely trimmed, 28 
and 30 inches long, former prices $12 to $16, now

I i.
i

i

Remarkable Value in 
Ladies’ Covert Coats,

Ladies’ Black Cloth Coats and 
Ladies’ Cream Serge Coats

The Times does not get its largest 
sale through newsboys. It is delivered 

at the homes. That is the kind of cir

culation which is of value to adver

tisers.

«

values.

I =3
work under Mv.

C. B. PIDGEON B■ V

A Few Navy Cloth Jackets, with handsomely em
broidered collars, former price $10.90, your choic for

i

TO ADVERTISERS a
mNorth End,COR. MAIN and BRIDGE STS.We issue at 12, noon, Saturday, until 

further notice. Advertisers should have 
their copy at the Times office not LATER 

than five o'clock, Friday, p. m.

$3.90
-

Have You Examined Our Ranges
;

DOWLING BROTHERS «.264.30
1.00THIS EVENING95 and lOl King Street . 2.00... , ...

.50Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Nickel.

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Star, North Ehd.

Attractions at . Rockwood and Seaside 
Patks. /, '

Special meeting Division No. 1 A. O* H. 
at 8 o’clock.

Union Lodge, No. 2 K. of P. meet at 8 
o’clock in hall, Germain street.

St. Peter’s and St. Joseph’* baseball 
teams play on Shamrock grounds.

.25! If you have not examined the Ranges We make, it will pay you to 
do so, whether you want to purchase or not We make a Range that 
has stood the test and met the requirements of the peojïfe- It is made 

We have sold over sixty Ranges since April

v ,
A

"INDIANS” TO TAKE 
TO WOODS SATURDAY

:;

rLOTHINQ
^ YOU'LL ENJOY

right here in St. John. ^ ^
which is a guarantee of their quality and merit. The Gknwood 
Ranges are known for their saving on fuel, neatness in appearance and 

easy cooking.

War Whoops Are Expected to Re
sound Over Boar’s Head When 
These Tribes Get Together.- ,

Made and sold by

,HOLT®GO
t’ ; «The “business boys,” of the Y. M. C. 

A., will enjoy a very pleasant outing to 
Boar’s Head next Saturday and Sunday 
if the weather is suitable.

Some time ttgo preparations were made 
for the formation of a number of the lads 
into Indian tribes but on account of the 
majority of those expected to take part 
having to go otit of town for their holi
days action was- deferred until a sufficient 
number could be assembled to take a 
working interest in the matter. The only 
boys available and who are able to par
ticipate in the outings planned •'on, are 
those who do not attend school but who 
belong to the “laboring class’’ and are 
consequently in town most of their time.

When the scheme was first outlined it 
was expected that enough boys could be 
got together tb firm five tribes of twenty- 
five each, wjth their big chief, medicine 
man, runners,-,signallers, moulders, messen
gers, braves and other tribal dignitaries, 
but owing to the reasons stated only three 
tribes are expected' to take their toma
hawks in hand and rampage on the war
path.

So far only two officers have been elect
ed, viz: E. Bayard Trueman, big chief, 
and Herman Lordly, medicine man, and it 
is for the purpose of organizing and elect
ing the other officers essential to the wel
fare of an Indian tribe that the boys will 
meet On Saturday evening.

Accompanied: by C. C. Robinson, 
physical director, the young fellows will 
leave about eight o’clock Saturday even
ing and bivouac « Tor that night and Sun
day in a spacious log cabin situated in a 
picturesque spot in the wilderness sur
rounding the “Head” and will there 
duct their meeting, arrange their plans for 
the summer outings and frame a consti
tution.

Preparations are well under Way for the 
annual boys’ camp to be held at Robin
son’s Point, August 4th to 19th and al
ready a good number have signified their 
intention of taking part in the outing 
wfpeh is expected to excel in every way 
that of any other year as more extensive 
arrangements have been made for it than 
heretofore.

] McLEAN,Said a customer recently : rtIt’s a real 
treat to step in here and take my pick from 
such a line of stylish, good fitting Suits— 
suits that I know, by experience, ate tail
ored into shape-keeping.”

Lots of shrewd buyers are enjoying this 
same1, ‘4 treat ” these days.

LATE LOCALS *»v

We do repairing.
ftp 155 union St, ■ *»* -*■’ •j -L_____
I'

British schooner Melba, Capt .Riehgpds, 
left Brunswick, Georgia, last Tuesday for 
this port with a cargo of pitch pine lum- 1

$1.75 to $5.50ber. Bovs’ 2-Piece Suits, - 
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits,
Children’s Wash Suits,

Our clothes for boys will hold their shape, until they are worn out—no matter how active 

the wearer may be—and cost less than the ordinary dotting.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

ii 1
The work of renewing the Marsh Bridge 

aboideau is progressing very satisfactorily. 
The contractors, Clark & Adams, are now 
engaged on the concrete work.

The liquor license commissioners last 
evening visited all the saloons on Prince 
William and Water streets and the south
ern portion of the city, to see for them
selves how they are conducted.

The Mission Church picnic will be held 
at Westfield on Saturday next, trains 
leaving at the usual hours, 9.25 and 1.10. 
Meals and refreshments will be served by 
the ladies of the guilds of the church.

All members of the Artillery Bind are 
requested to attend at the band room this 
evening for the purpose of signing the pay 
roll. This will be the last opportunity, as 
the inspection takes place tomorrow even-

£i..

3.50 to 7.50 1§
. :3iLm I - -............I.Mp»M8

$10 to $25, - Three-piece Suits 
$8 to $18, - - Two-piece Suits
A New Lot of Khaki Outing Trousers, $2.00

I! fl.V,

.75 to 2.50»
f
1
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AMERICAN ;■-s % ■ ;- 11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.
L * !GILMOUR’S ***»f«*

■m

"old English and Colonial
Rich Cut Glass

9
Colonel Turner assisted by Brigadier Col

lier and forty staff and field officers of the 
Salvation Array, will conduct a united 
meeting in Brindley street barracks at 8 
p. ra. this evening.

--------------- i
Between 10 and 11 o’clock last evening 

Officer Finley was called into Wm. Leveig- 
ne’s house on Moore Street, to quell a dis
turbance, and shortly, afterwards Officer 
Hamm received a similar call from the 
same source.

Word was received this morning from 
Boston that James L. Finen, of this city, 
died thete yesterday. Mr. Finen was form
erly a clerk in the post office in this city, 
and was placed on the retired list some 
time ago through il health. He leaves a 
wife and one son and two brothers.

About thirty members of the N. B. 
Dental Association left this morning for 
a buckboard drive to Loch Lomond, where 
they will spend the day, dining at the 
Barker House and' returning to the city 
this afternoon. A good many of the visit
ing delegates will be in the party.

George H. Ward, who lost hie foot in 
an elevator accident at H. Horton & Sons 
a few weeks ago, left the general public 
hospital last evening for his home, and 
wishes to thank the nurses and doctors of 
that,- institution, also his many friends, 
who were so kind to him during his con
finement there.

1 -------------fv ■ -,
The annual meeting of the Maritime 

Hardware Association opens today at 
Digby, N. S. Among the St. John men 
who left on the steamer Prince Rupert 
this morning to attend, were W. S. Fish
er, Thomas McAvity, T. Carleton Lee, 
James Pender, H. J. O’Neill and D. Geo. 
Clark.

r 68 King «Street, |

CLOTHING and TAILORING- con-
%
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’ m> W. H. HAYWARD CO., Ltd ”
*

That Parade!r , PRINCESS ST.
%
Ùi

a
When you meet a man 

with a Nobby Looking

J

YOUR HOLIDAY NECESSITIESê A PERRY’S POINT CASE
Of HAZEN’S ECONOMYSTRAW 

HAT ^
V

Whether » be a Yachting Cap, Straw Hat, a Panama, a Felt Knockabout or Linen Hat, Ties, 

, Shirts, Collars, Underwear, Belts, Yachting Pants and Stilts, all are to be 

found in our stores in great varieties.

►J
Perrys Point; Kings Co., 

July 12th.: -
To the Editor of the Times:—

If you will allow me space in your^ val
uable paper I would like to draw the elec
tors’ attention to a little piece of “Hazen 
economy” which is being practiced in this 
district. At one time at this point there 

bridge, but kind Providence, who 
watched so carefully over the old govern
ment, somehow forgot his frienjl Hazen 
last winter and allowed the ice to destroy 
this structure. This spring they establish
ed a free ferry. At first a small boat was 
sufficient to handle the traffic, but some 
of Hazen’s pete having some sawdust to 
haul, brought pressure to bear upon the ! 
“Big Boss” of this district to have a scow 
ferry started, .which was done. Now this , 
scow is just ah ordinary sail scow, which j 
any boy -could, handle, but 'in this case- it j 
takes two men, namely “Capt. ’ Saunders, 
with Quartërinastér Thompson second in 
command, one receiving $2.00 and the 
other $1.50 per day. Now that the 
is getting low, it is almost impossible to 
land on the east side on account of the 
flats, and ôn 'the west side it ie .'blocked 
with logs, so if a team wants to ferry and, 
save time they simply do, as they always 
did, go to Reeds Point and ferry with 
Capt. Pitt. This government ferry is for. 
tbe accommodation of the “Big Boss, and 
qot the farmers. It does not start until 
6 a. m. and by the time a team gets on 
and ferried it would be after dinner be
fore it could get into St." John. The traf
fic is very light and these two men do no- ; 
thing over half their time but smoke, and 
the old scow bumps merrily against the. 
public wharf. They never bother then- 
heads about fixing an approach, but just 
wait for their pav and orders from the 
“Big Boss” in this district. As long as 
you stand for consolidated schools you are 
k friend of the “Big Boss,” and he and his 
lieutenant can get you anything you want 
in the line of government snaps. There 
are quite a few things in this line around 
this district that 1 could refer to and 
ment upon, but space will not allow me, 
but if the electors of St. John county have 

. E S Hennigar, grand worthy patriarch no evidence of Hazen’s weakness, just let 
of the Sons of Temperance of New Bruns- ' them come to Kings county and we will 
wick left last night for Worcester, Mass., I show them all kinds of job juggling atrd 

’ the meeting there today of the I political graft. Thanking yon, Mr. Editor, 
Sons of Temperance, for your kindness, I remam ngJ,RVER

o.-t,t Mrs eibaCso spacejolth -b .J

on you, can gamble he got it at; v
ANDERSON'S ft -■

Mr F. S. THOMAS, 539 to 547 Main St.If you want to look cool, com
fortable, and etylieh, it will be 
well for you to come here, too. 

ALL PRICES REDUCED.

ft ft was amr •m ,

Eft
i
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FIBRE CORD SUIT CASES•y.-:

ANDERSON & CO., 55 Charlotte St. -AT-■

XSw' 1

Si

Children’s Wear THE BRAND NEW KIND 
FOR SUMMER TRAVEL

CHATHAM MAN SAID 
TO HAVE LEFT TOWN •LTD-:

:<.ft

I Chatham, N. B., July 14—(Special)—The 
creditors of C. A. Cote, who conducted a 
clothes pressing and dying business here 
for some monjths, are anxious about his 
disappearance from town a few days ago, 
and it is thought he is away to the States. 
Lately he has gone into the Starr steam 
laundry business with S. -A. Gould, and 
has left the books in a bad state, collect
ing a lot of debts and failing to pay the 
employes of tbe laundry. Cote was in 
town Saturday and is known to have col
lected considerable money. A telephone 
message from his wife, who lives in New
castle. stated he was sick in bed there. If 
Cote has absconded, miich sympathy will 
be felt for Mr. Gould, who has worked 
hard to build up a laundry business and 
has been defrauded by partners on three 
separate occasions.

We have in stock one- of the best lines we know of -in CHILDRENS’ 

WEAR. ■’

The prices are-lcrw, quality good and style the latest.

WHITE LAWN and MUSLIN DRESSES
COLORED CAMBRIC DRESSES................
INFANTS’ DRESSES .. ..
INFANTS’ SLIPS...............
CASHMERE COATS .. ..

P. K. COATS.......................

.
We have just received a second shipment of new Fibre Cord Suit Cases. They are better 

and cheaper than Jap Straw or Matting Cases, strongly constructed with steel frames, brass locks, 
strong handles and hinges, short front straps, leather Kera'o’ bound edges, solid’either comers, can
vas lined in three shades ; London, Tan, Brown. Sizes 20 to 26. Lightweight, durable and very 
handsome appearing suit cases for such extraordinarily low prices.

I

!■ .... 55c, to $2.50 
. .. 45c.. and 55c.

$1.60 and $1.90 
. .. 85c. and $1.15 

.. $1.95 to $4.50 
.... 85c. to $1.85

I
. . „ ... .. ••

■

Each $2.50 and $2.75. Only to be had from M. R. A., Ltd. 1

V.

S. W. McMACRIN, Traveling Requisites
Always a full assortment of all reliable Traveling Requisites on hand at the lowest possible 

prices ; also an extensive showing of Snail Leather Goods ; Traveling Bctt’.e Cases, Fitted Toilet 
and Shaving Cases, Jewel Cases, Purses, Bill Books, Card Cases, Razor S.rops, etc.

I

335 Main Si.. N. E.
i

PERSONALS
MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT

GOOD DENTISTRY!%
Great Sale of Summer Suits-*, S^,T. Ï?to attend 

National Division,
Miss Grace Wilson, daughter of W. C.

Wilson, of St. John, west, left last even
ing on a six weeks’ visit to Boston.

Mieses J. Gertrude Powers and Edna G.
Powers, left this morning to visit relatives 
in Rockingham Halifax, N. S.

Mrs. Albert W. Dawson, of Portsmouth,
N. H., who has been the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiley, of 129 
St. John street, west, for the past two 
months, left last evening by C. P. R. for 
Boyn Settlement, Sunbury Co., where she 
will visit her brother, Robert F. Wiley, i ran an 
who has recently purchased the Byarden 

I farm there. Mrs. Dawson was accompan- 
i ied by her mother, Mrs. J. Wiley.
I John Kilburn, of Fredericton, arrived in 
the city this morning.

Leifle H. Bliss, of Fredericton, is at the 
j Royal

-V . ,,

Emerson pets the point pithily.
“If a man «animer#, a better took, preach » better sermon or make 
a better mouse-trap then hie neighbour, though he build hie house 
In the wood», the world will make a beaten track to hi» door."

SEE T^B POINT?
Our filling», Crown and Bridge workfare the beet.
It will pay yon to tare your teeth put in good order, painlessly end 
at reasonable chargee.
Our good work makes good friends, who remain with us. 

EXAMINATION FREE.

nificent opportunity to obtain a nobby outfit at a very substantial saving.

Ï
¥

PICNICS TODAY I OUTING SUITS aMEN’S SUITSThe St. Paul’s (Valley) church Sunday 
school picnic is being held at Westfield to
day. Trains left at 9.3D and 1.10.

About fifty went from here to Father 
Byrne’s picnic at Norton. The I. C. K. is
sued excursion tickets between St. John 
and Petitcodiac, and' the Central kailway 

excursion train from Minto. t 
The St. John the Baptist church Sun

day school are holding their picnic 
U'Regan’s grounds. Spruce Lake, today. 
Trains left the N B. Southern ' station, 
west side, at é.15 a. m. and 2 p. m.. I he, 
return will be at 6.30 and 7.30 this even- 
ing.

In Saxonys, Homespuns, Cheviots cad 
Worsteds, light and dark Greys, Greens, 
Fawns, also Blue and Pearl Gl^y. Special 
Prices, $5, $7.20, $8.40, $9, $10.80, $12

In Tweeds, Saxonys and Cheviots a’l 
shades of Brown, Green and Grey. Special
Sale Prices, $5.00, $7.20, $8,40, $9.00, 
$10.50 and $12.00.

All Suits in this sale are the unrivalled M. R. A. kind and strictly this season's styles.\W»WV>»VWWV\ on

DR. J. D. MAHER,
BOSTON DENTAL PARLOUS, 527 Male Street. Manchester Robertson Ælison, Ltd.
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